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pulsation in others, it seems probable that, had a complete
examination been permitted, the inflammatory action would
have been found to be still more widely diffused than was
proved by actual inspection. Dr. Rabagliati, to whom we
are indebted for this report, remarks that the microscopic
examination of affected arteries bears out Rokitansky’s
statement that arteritis produces results quite distinct from
atheroma-a distinction which is not mentioned in some
textbooks of high standing.
Jane P-, aged eighteen, a servant, was admitted on

the 5th of August, suffering from gangrene of the toes of
the left foot. She complained of great pain in the whole
of the left leg, more especially in the affec’6ed part. The

pain was of a shooting character, and came on in paroxysms
which lasted several hours. No pulsation could be detected,
- on the most careful examination, in the femoral or any of
the arteries of the left lower limb. ’With great care, thin,
thready pulsation could be made out in the right femoral.
The skin over the left patella was dark. There was no

pulsation in the right brachial or any of the arteries of the
right upper limb; while in the left the pulsation could be
traced, though it was less distinct than natural. No pulsa-
tion could be made out in either carotid. The patient was
much emaciated, though there was not much wasting of
any one limb as compared with the corresponding one of
the opposite side. The heart’s action was accelerated, but
there was no murmur. The tongue was remarkably clean
and moist, though the state of the bowels alternated
between constipation and diarrhcoa. In the further pro- i
gress of the case, the gangrene of the toes, which was of a
,dry character, and accompanied by dark-red discolora-
tion, continued to spread. The colour then darkened into

purple, and the toes shrivelled and dried up ; the skin over
the patella also became darker, and sloughed, exposing the
bare bone, and by a similar process the tibia was laid bare
in its whole course. The pulsation never returned in any
’of the pulseless arteries, and the patient sank exhausted on
the 21st of October, the most prominent symptom before
death being bilious vomiting.
When she was first seen by Mr. Meade in the beginning

of July, the patient complained of dull, aching pains in the
legs and thighs, which she thought were rheumatic, and
- attributed to having had to scrub and kneel on wet floors.
At that time she had constant sickness. The pain in the
limbs was paroxysmal, more severe in the left than right
leg. There was slight discoloration of the skin over the
left toes, and no pulsation was observable in any of the
arteries above enumerated. As regards treatment, the
patient was ordered to have the limbs wrapped in cotton
wool, and to take stimulants, a nourishing diet, and opiates
according to circumstances.
Permission could be obtained to make only a limited

post-mortem examination. The heart, and the aorta as far
,as the left femoral artery in Hunter’s canal, were examined,
with the corresponding veins, as were also the right bra-
chial artery and vein. The heart was small, but normal;
all the valves competent. There was no trace of inflamma-
tion externally, but the serous membrane lining the left
ventricle was slightly injected, and the ventricle was filled
with a firm fibrinous clot, presenting points reddened appa-
rently by vascularity; under the microscope sections of
bloodvessels were found in them. The clot consisted
mainly of fibrous tissue with numerous nuclei. The inner
coat of the aorta was injected throughout, and at frequent
- intervals showed patches of a deeper red. These last
seemed to penetrate in one or two places almost the whole
thickness of the vessel, so as nearly to cause perforation.
A layer of fibrin was deposited like an inner lining mem-
brane along the whole surface of the vessel, and could be
peeled off in a continuous layer. On doing so, the vessel
could be felt rough at the points where the injection was
most marked. The deposit was not in such quantity as
seriously to diminish the calibre of the artery. The in-

jected appearance could be followed up into the serous

lining of the left ventricle, where, however, it became much
fainter in colour. At its bifurcation the aorta was filled
with a light-yellow lymphous deposit, which seemed to be
breaking down. The clot extended into the common iliac,
and reduced it so that at the bifurcation of the aorta it was
"not larger than a goosequill. The whole aorta was much

puckered internally. The left external iliac felt like a cord
about the size of a, goosequill, and was quite filled with a
red, firm, organised clot, which seemed quite to occlude the
vessel. On separating the clot, the inner coat was seen
much injected, of a crimson colour, and with well-marked
transverse strise along its course. These, under the micro-
scope, were seen to consist of white and yellow elastic tissue
(both quite characteristic), with plain muscular fibres and
numerous nuclei. There was no atheromatous deposit.
The femoral artery -was about the size of a crowquill, more
pervious than the external iliac, and contained a clot of a
light-yellow colour and friable-more like that discovered
at the bifurcation of the aorta. The inner coat was also
much injected, and the transverse striation well marked.
The clot here was, in appearance, not unlike an earthworm,
from bearing the impression in reverse of the transverse
striation of the inner coat. In Hunter’s canal the vessel
increased in calibre; in this situation also the vein was
shrunk and injected, but higher up it presented a more
healthy appearance. The right brachial artery was like a
cord, quite shrunk, barely pervious. The vein was normal.
In the bronchial glands there was a calcareous deposit of
the size of a walnut.
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THE PRESIDENT showed specimens of Elastic Tissue, Oil-
Silk, and Gutta-percha prepared by a patent process, so as
to be unaffected by heat or moisture ; hence they could be
cleansed, and used more than once for dressings.

Dr. ALTHAUS showed a patient of about ten years of age,
who had lost sensation and power of motion in the right
arm, without atrophy, probably from rheumatic inflamma-
tion of the brachial plexus. The ordinary treatments for
rheumatism failed. The continuous current rapidly cured
the case. Dr. Althaus, in a very lucid manner, discussed the
question of pathology, and then explained a very conve-
nient form of apparatus for applying the continuous cur-
rent, made by Weiss, and consisting of a platinum-zinc
battery of fifty cells, in a box. When closed, the cells
containing the acid sank below the plates; when the box
was widely opened, the vulcanite cells of acid were raised
and brought into contact with the plates, and thus the
battery was set to work.

Mr. TEEVAN showed a Calculus, removed by incision from
the ischio-rectal fossa of a man aged forty, who had been
cut for stone when five years old. Recently the urine had
escaped from the old cicatrix, and a hard body was felt,
which turned out to be the stone in question. It had facets,
and had probably been in contact with other calculi in the
bladder.
The PRESIDENT exhibited a stone weighing two ounces

and a quarter, which he had removed from a feeble rickety
boy. The contracted state of the pelvis made the operation
difficult. The boy sank a few days after the operation.
Mr. J. D. HILL then read the paper of the evening, entitled

"An Analysis of 140 cases of Organic Urethral Stricture."
Of that number he had submitted 120 patients to Holt’s
operation, and 20 to perineal section, or Syme’s operation,
and he now compared the results, and pointed out what
were suitable cases for the respective operations. In the
120 cases in which Holt’s operation had been performed
there were 2 deaths, and 118 recoveries. The two patients
who died were the subjects of organic disease. No death
had followed Syme’s operation in the 20 cases. Mr. Hill

arranged his cases under the four heads of simple, multiple,
complicated, and cartilaginons undilatable stricture. In
the three former, Holt’s operation, and in the latter, Syme’s
operation was performed. The following were the con-

clusions given in reference to the former procedure: that
the operation is the most satisfactory method of treating
any form of organic urethral stricture which is amenable to
dilatation, and with careful attention to preliminaries
there is no more risk in its employment than in ordinary
catheterism ; that where the latter is followed by bad
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symptoms, there Holt’s operation is contra-indicated. Its
advantages are : (1) promptness in dilating the contracted
part to the normal calibre of the urethra (2) immediate
relief to the urinary organs ; (3) immediate benefit to the
patient’s health ; (4) freedom from chronic urethral dis-
charge, so frequently excited by gradual dilatation ; (5) it
is attended with scarcely more pain than catheterism, and
rarely with haemorrhage; (6) it is seldom followed by rigors
or inflammation; (7) it is well adapted to relapsing cases;
and (8) is accompanied by a low rate of mortality, less, pro-
bably, than gradual dilatation. As regards Syme’s opera-
tion, Mr. Hill held that it was a satisfactory mode of
treating impermeable strictures of the bulbous and mem-
branous portions of the urethra, and those cases of per-
meable strictures of the same regions where catheterism is
followed by severe symptoms. Mr. Hill observed that none
but the splitting operation should be performed in all
cases where any instrument can be made to pass; the
danger from the operation arose only in instances where
the kidneys were diseased. The mucous membrane, he
believed, was not ruptured in the operation. He never
leaves a catheter in save in traumatic cases.

Mr. TEEVAN spoke favourably of the French method of
Mercier with the bougie olivaire. He believed the mucous
membrane was ruptured.
Mr. STOKES, jun., stated that at Leeds he had seen, in

the post-mortem of fatal cases after operation, the mucous
membrane ruptured. -

MONDAY, Nov. 21ST.
Mr. CLEMENT GODSON exhibited a Fibrous Polypus re-

moved from the vagina by means of the ecraseur.
Mr. J. DAvy showed a form of screw, with a handle, for

aiding the speedy removal of the skull-cap at post-mortem
examinations. The screw was fixed in the vertex, and the
handle held the skull steady for sawing.
A paper on the Analysis of Cholera Nostras and Cholera

Indica was read by Dr. MACPHERSON. After pointing
out the diseases with which it has been confounded, it
was shown by a historical sketch that cholera nostras had
often been epidemic in Europe, and some of the opinions
respecting it were mentioned. It was shown that the
symptoms during life of the two diseases’ resemble each
other closely; that, as yet, no difference has been shown
in the post-mortem appearances; that the indications for
treatment have been the same in both; that the two
affections have been ascribed to the same predisposing and
exciting causes ; that they have the same character of
seasonal prevalence ; that they are both influenced by
locality ; that they both exercise a distinct action on other
diseases; that contagiousness has been attributed to both;
that neither gives immunity from future attacks; that a
relapse or a reproduction of the disease may occur in either
from an imprudence; that both have been compared to
acrid poisoning; that the existence of a poison has been sus-
pected in both; that, supposing the poison in cholera indica
to have been discovered, there might remain one to be
discovered for cholera nostras; that for the present their
leading differences are of degree, cholera indica having in-
creased intensity of symptoms and increased power of

spreading. A few points of analogy with other diseases
were also pointed out.
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MR. JAMES ADAMS exhibited a specimen of Dislocated
Wrist, in which anchylosis had taken place, and which
was discovered in the dissecting-room. There was no
disease of the bones or tendons discoverable, and Mr.
Adams thought it might have been a congenital dislocation.

Dr. SILVER exhibited Diseased Supra-renal Capsules, in
which calcification had taken place. The capsules were
taken from a man, aged thirty-four, who last June pre-
sented himself at Charing-cross Hospital with symptoms
of Addison’s disease following on an attack of ague. The

patient had also difficult breathing, was short-breathed,
and suffered from palpitation. In hospital he improved,
but on July 2nd cerebral symptoms showed themselves, in

in coherency in replying to questions especially, and a

general vacant aspect and demeanour. He was subse-
quently found dead in bed. At the post-mortem, the
ventricles were found to be full of blood, and the surface of
the optic thalamus was soft. At the apices of the lungs
there were cretified masses; the spleen was enlarged, the
kidneys were healthy, but the supra-renal capsules were
entirely calcified. The diseased conditions of the lungs and
of the capsules were probably of the same date as regards
origin.

Dr. DOUGLAS PONVELL showed several specimens illus-
trating the pathology of Fatal Haemoptysis, and especially
the fact that, contrary to received opinion, the arteries in
the walls of cavities are not generally obliterated. The
first specimen was a lung from a man twenty-six years of
age, who died three days after an attack of copious haemor-
rhage, the first the patient had ever had. The lungs were
tubercular, the seat of lobular pneumonia, and the chief
cavity contained a ruptured aneurism of the size of a
small walnut, whence the blood had escaped. A second
specimen was taken from the body of a man, aged thirty-
one, who died of haemorrhage three days after admission
to hospital. There were cavities in both lungs; one, an
old one, contained a sacculated aneurism with thin walls,
and the size of a pea, which had ruptured by a triangular
slit. The third specimen was furnished from a man who
died suddenly from a third attack of free haemorrhage. In
this instance a rapid ulceration had exposed the vessels,
one of which was eroded and opened. A fourth specimen
was from the body of a man, aged thirty-six, and in it the
vessels in the wall of a cavity were exposed by extensive
ulceration. Dr. Powell had detected small sacculated
aneurisms in other cases, and hsemorrhage from aneurismal
dilatations, or erosion of vessels, was most likely to occur,
he thought, in cases of one-sided phthisis, with an old
cavity where ulceration was going on.

Dr. BASTIAN said that conditions existed in many cases of &pound;
phthisis most favourable for the production of aneurism,
especially in instances of fibrous disease, and it was easy to
understand the frequency of these aneurisms; indeed, it
was rather surprising that they were not more usually
found.

Dr. MoxoN asked if Dr. Powell had failed to discover
these aneurisms when they had been very carefully searched
after, for he had, in two cases, after the minutest examina-
tion, failed to detect anything like them. He was sur-
prised to learn what was the class of cases in which Dr.
Powell found aneurisms-viz., one-sided and old phthisis in
which the arteries were generally obliterated. He should
have expected haemorrhage to have occurred in cases where
there was healthy tissue bounding closely the cavities.

Dr. PowELL said he was dealing with the state of vessels
in fatal cases of haemorrhage and old phthisis. He admitted
that there were cases in which the source of the haemorrhage
could not be detected.

Mr. DAVEY showed two specimens, the one from a case of
hip-joint disease, in which the head of the thigh-bone,
the acetabulum, and the iliac and pubic bones were necrosed;
the other in which bony anchylosis had taken place as a
consequence of fracture of the neck of the thigh-bone fifty
years before.

Mr. DAVEY also showed a specimen of Rupture of a Dog’s
Stomach, without any lesion of the abdominal wall, and in-
quired if this latter feature were common.

Dr. MURCHISON, Mr. ARNOTT, Dr. 1B’IoxoN, and Mr.
HuLKE related instances in which the same conditions
were present.

Dr.WHirHAit!: exhibited a Diseased State of the Tricuspid
Valves, which existed as the sole disease about the heart.
The patient from whom the specimen was taken was ad-
mitted into hospital with pneumonia secondary to haemo-
ptysis, and died quickly. At the post-mortem the tricuspid
valves were extensively ulcerated, many of the chords ten-
dineae having given way. These appeared to be the cause
of the disease. All the other parts of the heart were
healthy.

Dr. KELLY exhibited a Malformed Heart from a cyanotic
child aged three months. The aorta came from the right,
and the pulmonary artery from the left, ventricle. The
little child had a convulsive attack every morning for some


